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Wellington. Kans.. .had a high

of 108 degrees and It was 104 at
Port Scott, Kans. U . i -

Last night was the second hot-
test night In the history of the
Kansas City weather bureau, the
.minimum temperature being 82.1
degrees. The mercury flirted with
the century, mark: this afternoon. I
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r WASHINGTON, Juno U
(AP) In spite of the federal se-
curities act. the gullible investor
aim may buy postholes bat the
government Is going to let him.
find out ; before hand it's just a
pesthole he's -- buying. 1. i : t

That in brief, is the way Chair-
man Charles March of the federal
trade commission describes' the
manner in which the sweeping
new law governing securities sales
will seek to, protect the aTverage
citizen with a few hard earned
dollars to invest. .

rThere will still be wildcat
stocks but the investors will have
full opportunity to know they're
wildcat,'! f-- March explained.

IThere won't be anything: to
stop anybody from buying a hole
In the ground it he wants to but
everybody is going to be able to
know first that it Is just a hole
In the ground. . i

There will be two ways to find
this out under" regulations now
being completed by commission
experts.' An exhaustive - compila-
tion of financial tacts will be filed
with the commission of every' is-
suer of new securities. A conden-
sation of the same information
must be printed conspicuously on
prospectuses used to sell securi-
ties.

These prospectuses will be
shown to the prospective purch-
aser and they will contain what
facts the 'commission shall pre
scribe for inclusion. The buyers
assurance that he Is getting all
needed financial Information Is
th seller's knowledge that if he
omits a "material fact" he Is civ-
illy: and criminally liable.
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LEAD E ARRESTED

VIENNA, June 24. (AP)
Alfred Fraunfeld, leader of the
Hitlerite faction in Austria,. was
arrested today as the government
moved to carry out suppression of
the outlawed national socialist
party.

He was taken at Villach, Carin-thi- a,

where officials said he was
planning to cross the border into
Italy.

Measures of. preparedness were
discussed with army, police and
gendarmerie officials by Minister
of Security Emil Fey.

Anti - governmental pamphlets
dropped by an unidentified alr-plai-ne

over Lint yesterday excit-
ed tho Vienna press. The pamph-
lets called for a "new fight 'on
dollfuss, to "assume whatever
form and employ whatever weap-
ons deemed necessary to achieve
the goal.

Advisory Board
m . im - avoeecnon Made

PORTLAND. June 24 (AP)
The names of Colonel R. A. Ha-go- od

of Portland, E. E. Wilson
of Corvallis, and Robert W. Saw-
yer of Bend, have been recom-
mended to Postmaster , General
Farley by Representative Martin
as the advisory board for the state
administrator for Oregon under
the public works act. it was stat-
ed in a special dispatch received
by tho- - Oregonlaa tonight from
Washington, D. C.
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now at the Elsinore.

mission to award a number ot eon--

tracts. Including widening and
resurfacing of tho Pacific highway
between Brooks aad Aurora, will
bo held Wednesday. Tho meeting
to consider highway construction
under tho public "works Mil prob
ably will not bo held until later.

The Capitol theatre will open
nite time for the pleasure of
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Ronald Colman is back again

Baby Leroy; Romance,
Comedy Combined

The charming Maurtco Is back
onee more with his pouting Che-
valier Up; his witty banter, melo-
dious songs, and the gayest col-
lection of alluring sweethearts
that Hollywood was able to fur-
nish. Th picture is Paramount!
A, Bedtime Story." opening to

day at the Elsinore theatre with
featured cast including Helen

Twelve rees, - Edward Everett
Horton, Adrienne Ames and Baby
Leroy. Norm an Taurog directed.

Little Baby Leroy "Monsieur
Bab-e- e' to jon who was select-
ed- from thousands of competing
infanta la California to play this
role in' the picture, is background
tor the title, the story and Its
most delightful comedy aad ro-
mance. He does things that no
year-ol- d infant has ever done on
the screen before, and' youll ap
plaud him as the screen's latest
star."

Chevalier, too, la charming In
his- - usual "naughty manner,
singing four. song hits that the
radio has played for months, but
which you really haven't heard
unto you listen to Chevalier
sing them. .

COLMIN

P1CTUFIE IT GRiD

"Cynara," from .the Interna
tional stage auecees. is a perfect
vehicle for the inimitable talents
of Ronald Colman. as will be at
tested at the opening of this lat-
est picture at the Grand theatre
today.

Indeed, even the suave, urbane
Colman has made few pictures
more artistic and entertaining
than this one. Advance reports
from Hollywood and from dis
interested observers, too place
'Cynara far up In the list of

the season's best efforts.
The story, of course, is made

to . order for Ronald Colm-- n
and. framed with the Samuel
Goldwyn standard. It makes a
great human document. It is
crammed full of situations that
arise to rare reality and touch
deep polgnaney. The word "so-
phisticated with regard to mo-

tion pictures has been very much
abused, but here is one instance
In which It must be used. For so
phistication fairly sticks out of
'Cynara. but, contrary to the

usual ' story, it exerts a strong
appeal for the so-call- ed masses.

MICROPHONES IN PIANO
Eighteen microphones take the

place ot tho sounding box in a
new piano which has Just been in-

troduced In Berlini Germany.

87 Miles
on 1 Gallon?

GasSaver Engineers. CS252 st..
Wheaton, HL. have brought out
a 1122 World's Fair Auto Gas
Saver and Inside Engine Oiler
that saves gaa and oils valves in
side engine at same time. Fits
all cars. Easy put on with wrench.
Users and Agents wanted every-
where. 227 profits. One sent
free to introduce quick. Send Ad
dress and Car Name today. adv.
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(Continued from page 1) A

May t, by a. man who had tele-
phoned the school saying he,was
the child's father, Nell C. MeMath.
a Detroit engineer who Is
now employed as a boat-build- er

Harwlchport, and was sending
a car for his daughter. -

The kidnaper was blacked to
look like a negro, and after lead-
ing the child into tbe automobile
he bound, gagged and blindfold-
ed "Peggy" and hid her In a cran-
berry shack until midnight. He
then took her to a vacant house
almost opposite the home of the
Buck brothers and held her there
until after midnight the mornjng
of May JS when sh was turned
over to her father on board a boat
In Wychmere harbor in Harwich-po- rt

upon the payment of $60,-00- 0.

The arrests of the Buck . broth-
ers came late that day and the
money was recovered, police said.
In Kenneth's home.
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.PHILADELPHIA. June f 5. -
(Sunday) (AP) A nine--
year-ol- d boy was found brutally
slain in Cobbs Creek park. Just
over the city line in Delewaro
county, early last night and, with
in five hours, a 16 - year - old
youth had been arrested today.
and reputedly confessed.

The dead boy was William H.
Rellley, Jr., of West Philadelphia,
The one under arrest is Richard
RagOne, a neighbor.

Little William had been slain
In a most vicious manner. His
head had been crushed 'with a
rock, and an ice pick used to in-

flict innumerable puneture
wounds on the chest and body.

The arrest of the suspect was
the result of an overheard conver-
sation. Police said Ragone told a
story of "unparalleled brutality;
of how he had taken the victim,
stifled his cries,, dragged him In-

to some bushes, beaten and stab-
bed him to death and then calmly
carried the body to the spot where
it was found, meanwhile throwing
the ice "pick down a sewer."

. F. C. CO CLE
JOB; BACKS UK
WASHINGTON, June 24.

(AP) The Reconstruction cor
poration today ended Its handling
of .

self-liquidati- loans by ap--
proving, eight totaling f4,121,206
which are designed to give em- -
nloyment to more than 2060 men.

The corporation loses iu seii--
lionidation loan division Monday
to the newly organised pueuc
works section of the government.

Because of this the corporation
inea aanitr me wmm. w

Uocket. of air sew - liquidating
loans tnat couia do compieiva. ai
a result 26 loans totaling approxi-
mately 16,000,000 were made for
projects which, it was estimated,
will supply work for nearly 4000
men.

I Education Board
To Taik tsuiming
Projects Monday
PORTLAND. Juno 24 (AP)

Consideration of the report of the
building committee with referc ee

I . . .. . . m

tne reconstruction aavisory uoru,
will be one of tho major pieces of
business to be brought before the
soeeial meeting of tho state board
of higher education at its meeting
here Monday.

Tho matter was referred to the
committee at the regular meeting
earlier In tho month, with the
provision for final action before
end of Juno.

OPEN PASS WEDNESDAY
BEND. Ore.. Juno 24 (AP)

Tho McKenxlo highway blocked
In tho summit country . by snow
since late last fall, will bo open to
at travel by next Wodneaday, It

engineers.

The Call
Board v ;
-- By OLIVE U. DOAE

ELSINORE
Today r Maurice Chevalier
,in "A (Bedroom IStory, . e
; Bobby Jones In ""Dow- n-

f swing.'
Wednesday - Robert Mont-

gomery and Sally Ellers
- in "Made on Broadway.
Friday Marlon . Davies in--Peg O My Heart. -

GRAND -

Today Ronald Colman and- Kay Francis in "Cynara. ,

' Thursday - Douglas Fair--
banks in' "Mr. Robinson
Crusoe. -

' ; HOLLYWOOD
TodayWilliam Powell and

Kay Francis In "One Way
, Passage."
Wednesday William Powell

in "Lawyer Man."
Friday Buck Jones in "For- -

Agreement Under Recovery
Act Will be: Drafted,
- Delegates Agree

(Continued from pas 1)
suggested!!' canners should employ
two shifts-- of six boars each.
The agreement was also reached
that at least 66 per cent of the
workers paid, on a piece- - basis
should be able to earn the mlni- -
tnam wage paid those - working
on a hour basis. JCalifornia Not Yet
Definitely In Ltqe . i .

V
The provisions agreed to today

were definitely accepted for the
Industry In Oregon and Washing- - '

: ton. Belief was' expressed that
California wilt approve . as soon,
as Mabel E. Kinney of San Fran-Cisc- o,

chief of the division of In--!

dustrial welfare in that state, has
made her. report. A

The proposals were opposed by
a delegation of cannery repre-
sentatives, who declared that the
minimum was too high and al--
leged that California was not en-
forcing its minimum wage, allow-
ing Its canners, instead, to pay
2t cents an hour or less. The
cannera said they feared the
minimum wage would' subject
ethical cannerymen to unfavor-
able - odds at the hands of, "cut-
throat' competition. ; '

A proposal to the federal gov-
ernment incorporating a, regional
minimum wage for cannery work-
ers under the natioral Industrial
recovery act will be drafted by
representatives of the three com--
missions at a later meeting, the
time and place for which will be
determined after Mrs. Kinney has
reported today's findings to the
California commission. ..

DER FILED Id

TFIUGK BILL CASE

(Continued from pare 1)
using their own vehicles in the
transportation of their own pro
duce from farm, orchard or dairy
to market, or transporting food
stuffs or other commodities con
tained on the farm or Orchard,
are exempt from the fee re
quirements. - -
; Exemption also is provided for
those farmers who infrequently
transport in their own - vehicles

. not 10 exceed x. tons for a no--j

.tnlnal consideration -- for another
farmer or orchardist In the Im-
mediate neighborhood, providing
mat sucn tonnage is coaiined to
products of the farm, orchard or
dairy. These exemptions- - apply
onjy. 10 inose xarmers wno are

. aet operating for hire. - - :
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the workers right to organise and
Draui cuuwuTBi, ua jiruv laeu
for minimum wages and maxi-
mum hours to set by districts.

Wages paid girls in candy fac-
tories were to be set the-- same
way. Coopers left these matters to
be decided- - in the various dis
tricts of the barrel trade.

Cement manufattvers from the
snlddlewest planned to ' recom-
mend a minimum : wage to the
trustees of the American cement

. Institute, which, they said, could
agree next week on wages by di-
strict. t
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ITIDER MORE HEAT

. KANSAS CITT, June 24 (AP)
. Tho scorched and wilted south-
west saw , temperatures mount
again today to sweltering heights.

Tho deaths of two Hugo, Okla
men were attributed to the heat.

,G. P. Stokes. 44, a metal works
employe - fell dead la his front
yard and Ray N. Wright, XI. also

.of Hugo, was overcome and died
at a Paris. Tex., hospital. It was

. 162 today at Hugo, Oklahoma and

SPECIAL

MONDAY

June 26th.
Mow Moon

'Leo Davis
andhis

ORCHESTRA
10 Colored Musicians and
Entertainers.: N. - B. C
and Colombia Artists.
Don't Bliss Hearing This :

Band, They are Sure,
. ; lied Hot! :

Adm. 35c and 40c
' P. N. Woodry, Blir. 4

alauriee Chevalier and his picture infant as he appears in a

his foil In the picture "Cynara" now showing: at the
1 1'gkQyiR"

TODAY - MONDAY -- TUESDAY

Salem fans. It is epeninj w
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Hi;
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"Lawyer Man'--' which: will be
Wednesday.

If

and this time Kay Francis is

the proper balance of music
aad drama so that each would bo
a distinct show in itself aad yet
blend together In such a way as
to form an intrinsic part ot aa
Integral whole. He solved tho
difficulty by putting on tho
screen tho entire theatrical pro
duction with its songs and danc
es and glnantlc choruses, which
tho play .could oaly hint at.

DENTISTS ELECT
PORTLAND, Ore Juno 24!

(AP) Dr. P. T. Meaney of Port-
land was elected president of the
Oregon State Dental association
at tho close of tho annual conven-
tion hero today. Dr. H. W. Titus'
ot. Eugene- - was elected delegate
to tho American Dental associa
tion. -.
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Could Yon Call Her ,

A Bad Woman? :

(She knew ho waa mar-
ried, yet she urged hlsa
on.) --

.f
OR

Could You Call His
Wife a Good Woman?

(She knew ho needed
her; yet sho left him... alone.) . .

WITH

TlA T td proposed seir-nquiaati- ng ouua--P

rOW. tlOOQ. LOOD linr projects to be submitted to

scene from "Bedtime Story"

Brooks-Auro- ra

Road Contract
Let Wednesday

Allocation of Oregon's 26,166,- -

896 share of federal highway
founds provided under tho public
works bHl probably will not bo an- -

nounced until tho state highway
commission has received informa
tion regardlajr the rules and regu
lations under which the money
shall be oxpended. A telegram was
sent to Washington Saturday ask
ing tor this information.

Tho regular meeting of the com

Pre-Four- lh

Permanent
Wave
Special

Croqulgnolo Ringlet - end
push-wa- ve by expert

operators.

Senator
Beautjr Salon
r.i ToL Itlt
S III N. High

n n AitoOvTlria-r- v I

Sunday. Blonday and
Tuesday

CottiawoeM Perfe maaaco .

Sunday, U 11

Grand.

Cgte
1933 tor July 1

A new type of film drama has
been created by Director Mervyn
LeRoy in tho Warner Bros, pro-

duction, "Gold Diggers of 1122,'
which, opens at the Capital the--,
atre July 1. This type of picture
had its forerunner in M42nd
Street but --Gold Diggers' is
said to entirely eclipse It in the
sheer force ot its drama. In com-
edy situations, . Its catchy sons
hits and tho novelty and beauty
of its gigantic and spectacular
daneo ensembles. s ;

Tho . most ' difficult problem
that confronted ' Director XeRoy

T
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I SWEET BABE-E-E- S

JKAji NAUGHTY BABE-E-E- S
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HOOD RIVER, Ore., June 24
(AP) Road crews today finished
tho last stretch of snow removal
from the Mount Hood Loop high-
way, and automobiles were driv-
ing over the scenic route this af-

ternoon. Mountain hostelrles were
expecting heavy traffic Sunday. -

The Coopers' spur lateral is still
closed but crews were blasting
tho deep drifts and it Is expected
tho road will be open July 1.

4--ff Club School
EndS. COrVaUlS

CORVALLIS. Ore., June 24
(AP) - Oregon's ' Four--H club
members concluded their two- -
weeks Junior, session on the Ore?
gon State college campus today
aad departed for their homes.
Nearly every county in tho state
was represented at the meeting,
with " total attendance reaching

ROOSEVELT ON WAY
SOUTHWEST HARBOR, Me--

J u n o 24. (AP) President
Roosevelt leisurely cruising along
the coast to New Brunswick, ar--
rived here lato tonight aboard
the Amber jack It, after a ; run
from Pulpit harbor. ,

BATES, CAR STOLEN . .

John Bates, 2034 McCoy ave
nue, reported to police last night
that his car had been stolen from
14th and D streets, entrance to
the circus grounds. Tho ear was
a. light, coupe' and bore Oregon
license 115455. ' '.

BIBLJE MEETING, RAIDED
.. Bibles, were " eonsolcnans bv
their absence at a 'bible study
meeting In Melnberg. Germanr.
when police raided It recentlv. A
search ot people aad place reveal--
ea a quanuty of revolutionary lit-
erature. It has been revealed thttho "bible meetlnz" waa ta&ii--
a "gatherlna of Llppo communists.

I Many arrests were made, r - -- 4
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